HISTORY OF THE NAWWABS OF THE CARNATIC
for me to obey you in view of the following facts: Your sub-
jugation of the nigainat of the Deccan was through force and
wickedness while my sway over the dominion of the Carnatic
is hereditary, by the sanction of the imperial order; recognition
of 3rour authority is not possible without the arrival of imperial
orders. In these circumstances your entrusting the ni&dmat of
Arcot to Husayn Dost Khan, and granting to the French many
taluks as jaglrs, excite wonder. Certainly these will lead to
many troubles and ugly things."
The reply to the letter of Dupleix contained H.azrat-i-Ala's
detestation at Dupleix's infractions of treaty, the bad results of
his undertakings; hints towards the punishment for the head-
strong attitude of Dupleix; Hazrat-i-Ala's want of confidence
in Dupleix's promises, and the faithlessness of his pledges ever
after the treaty according to which Dupleix, during the time
of war at Devnampattan, had undertaken not to play false.
He wrote also a suitable reply to Janiiji the Mahratta.
The inarch of Hidayat Muhiyyitd-Dln Khan Bahadur
towards the Docean; his murder midway] also of
those who murdered Nawwdb Ndsir fang. Nawzudb
Saldbat Jang Bahadur, the Ihird son of Nazvwdb Asaf
Jdh, ascends the throne of the Deccan.
Hidayat Muhiyyu'd-Dm Khan, arranged all important
affairs, divided the spoils, gave away presents, bestowed mansabs
and titles, granted jaglrs, gave a splendid feast and started in great
pomp from Phulcheri towards the Deccan taking in his company
M, Dupleixi the French sarddr and his army, along with his own
forces numbering aboutjtwo lacs of horse. Since the Afghans
marched for pleasure through ports, rivers and other beautiful
places, it was necessarily a slow march till they crossed the river
(1) Hidayat Muhiyytfd-Din Khan (Mu?saflEar Jang) was not accompanied
by M. Dupleix but by M, Bussy with a contingent of 300 Europeans and 1,800
sepoys.
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